The Fur iron regulator-like protein is cryptic in the hyperthermophilic archaeon Thermococcus kodakaraensis.
Archaea, which regroup organisms with extreme living conditions, possess many predicted iron-containing proteins that may be metabolically critical; however, their need for iron remains poorly documented. In this report, iron acquisition mechanisms were investigated in the hyperthermophilic archaeon Thermococcus kodakaraensis. Thermococcus kodakaraensis requires iron for its growth and possesses many putative iron uptake systems, including several ATP-binding cassette-like transporters and two FeoAB-like receptors, showing that this organism shares similar features with bacteria. One homolog of the major bacterial iron regulator, ferric uptake regulator (Fur), with about 50% similarity to Escherichia coli Fur was also identified. Thermococcus kodakaraensis Fur was found to be able to specifically bind to a Fur-binding site consensus-like sequence of its own gene promoter. However, its expression has been hindered by a -1 frameshift mutation and the chromosomal repair of this mutation did not affect T. kodakaraensis in vivo phenotypes. Microarrays analyses helped to further characterize T. kodakaraensis iron-dependent growth and revealed no role for the Fur homolog in the global regulatory response of the cells to iron. In contrast, additional evidences indicated that the T. kodakaraensis diphtheria toxin regulator (DtxR) homolog may control the expression of the major iron acquisition effectors, while its inactivation enabled higher resistance to iron deficiency.